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Request for LabCheck
This form must be completed, signed and submitted to us by email,
fax or as a printed copy before LabCheck service can commence.
Step 1. Print & fill out this form
Name

Phone number

Company or Organisation

Email address

Delivery address

I would like to join the monthly mailing list to
find out about new products and interesting
applications.

Yes
No

Your required date:

LabCheck details
Product Code

Type of reading

(Choose only one option)

Probe Temperature

Sound

Ambient Temperature

Digital Scales

Humidity (RH) & Temp.

pH

Conductivity
Other:

I authorise Synotronics Pty Ltd and their partners to perform a LabCheck service of the equipment listed in the table above. I also understand that
although every care is taken by the staff at Synotronics Pty Ltd, their LabCheck partners and their chosen shipping company; Synotronics Pty Ltd will
not be held liable if damage occurs to the equipment (listed above) whilst in the possession of Synotronics Pty Ltd or their contractors.
I understand that when the LabCheck service takes place, there is always a possibility the technician could find a fault with the device and as a result
the LabCheck of the equipment cannot be finalised as is. If this is the case Synotronics Pty Ltd will make contact as soon as possible to describe the
problem and Synotronics Pty Ltd would still need to charge for the costs incurred so far. If the technician can repair the equipment a quote will also
be given at this point detailing these potential costs. The repairs would be optional but LabCheck would not be completed without authorisation of
the repairs first.

Signature						

Date

Step 2. S
 end your equipment and this form by post or courier to:						
Instrument Choice												
Att: LabCheck		
22a Cavan Rd													
Dry Creek, SA, 5094
Step 3. We’ll sort it out from here and get your equipment LabChecked for you!

The support of a scientist with every product. Call us on 1300 737 871 for calibraion pricing.

